
"Paul Tsongas has proved
his capacity on the national
level.
"Tsongas . . . has developed an expertise in

areas ranging frorn Africa to energy to urban

policy and has demonstrated an ability to

get things done for his constituency.

Boston Globe editorial
September 7, 1978.

He's the Democrat for U.S. Senate over the last four years Paul has sat
who doesn't have to make promises. down and talked with people in town-

Because he's already built a solid meetings he's held throughout his dis-

record in Congress, making Wash- trict, listening to their concerns. And
ington work for Massachusetts. with a mobile van he's helped people

New Energy. Paul wrote and with problems who couldn't come to

passed seven energy amendments. The his congressional office.

most important will spur development In the Senate, Paul wants to work for
of a solar cell that turns sunlight into tax relief, a national energy policy,

electricity. And he's led the fight for fair urban revitalization, and national health
energy prices, and supports a plan to insurance. His record proves he's more
help the elderly pay high fuel bills. than able to do the job-he'll be a

Old Cities. Paul Tsongas wrote 
leader.

and passed the law creating America's Paul Tsongas has served in Congress

first urban national park in Lowell, re_ since 1974. He's a former Lowell city

storing historic mill buildings and the councilor and reform county commis-

core of the city where our industrial sioner. A graduate of Dartmouth Col-

revolution began. The park means $40 lege and Yale Law School, Paul served

million, hundreds of jobs, and the in the Peace Corps in Ethiopia. He

rebirth of the city. is 37 and married to Nicola Sauvage
Tsongas. They have two children and

Eternal Taxes. Paul saved live n Lowe .
taxpayers $15 million by writing a
reorganization plan that combined
three federal agencies into one and
eliminated wasteful duplication. He
also voted for a $16 billion tax cut and
co-sponsored tax reform legislation. A
citizen's group rated Paul's record on
taxes as the best of all Massachusetts
members of Congress.

P IeOp e. As a Congressman, Paul
Tsongas has never forgotten where
he comes from. Seventy-seven times [
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